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THE SPECTER OF THE ROSE
As the curtain rises a young girl returns from a ball, and 
overcome by fatigue she falls asleep in an armchair. In 
her dream, the rose she holds in her hand turns into a 
genie who dances with her, kisses her and then vanishes 
at dawn through a window.
The Specter of the Rose is above all one of Fokine’s most 
inspired works. At fi rst sight it is one of the most simple. 
Nothing is superfl uous, nothing is spuriously brilliant. 
It is simply transcendent virtuosity in the service of 
sentiments. A single movement, a single breath seems 
to animate this dance, undisturbed by the slightest blink 
of the eye. At no time does the spirit revert to being the 
stereotyped dance partner of the sleeping beauty. The 
arms, freed from any kind of classical mannerism are no 
longer constrained to comply with conventional positions. 
They sing, they live, they speak; and their language, which 
is both that of Fokine and that of his interpreters, is one 
of the most fl uid that has ever been danced.

THE AFTERNOON OF A FAUN
“This is not the Afternoon of a Faun of Stéphane 
Mallarmé; it is the musical prelude to Pan’s exploits, a 
short introductory scene. A Faun slumbers; the nymphs fl irt 
with him; a forgotten veil assuages his desire; the curtain 
falls so that the poem may begin in all our memories”. 
Jean Cocteau
The “choreographic spectacle” of Nijinsky was his fi rst 
attempt at choreography. The fruit of long meditation 
and painstaking study, it challenged the entire classical 
heritage. Nijinsky, formerly Fokine’s interpreter, became 
his own choreographer. After having incarnated The 
Specter of the rose and given a soul to the puppet 
Petrushka, Vaslav the dancer composed a role of fl esh 
and blood for himself; a sensual faun who shocked, 
and not only because of the fi nal scene, eloquent in its 
desire. Exalted for the height of his leaps, the virtuoso 
chose here to simply walk, knees bent inwards, moving 
laterally – reminiscent of an ancient fresco, suddenly put 
into motion.

THE THREE-CORNERED HAT
Alarcõn’s satirical novel recounts the amorous intrigues of 
a miller, his wife and the Corregidor (Magistrate) – a rich 
lecherous old man, the man in the three-cornered hat. De 
Falla, Massine and Picasso, working on the choreographic 
adaptation, were obliged to transform the traditional 
narrative into a more modern adaptation; the action was 
simplifi ed to permit greater clarity in the dance which is 
unable to express everything by itself. The character of the 
miller - who, in the novel, is ugly and a hunchback – was 
metamorphosed into a handsome young man. And the 
ending was transformed into an allegory of the people’s 
victory over the monarchy. The fact of not keeping the 
names of Lucas and Frasquita in order to adopt those, 
more symbolic of the Miller and the Miller’s Wife, clearly 
demonstrates the desire to transcend the anecdote so as 
to give a deeper signifi cance to the story.

PETRUSHKA
In a fairground in St. Petersburg, during the carnival, 
a magician presents his three puppets to the crowd of 
onlookers: Petrushka, the Ballerina and the Moor. Behind 
the puppet theatre - where the puppets come to life - 
a drama is being played out for Petrushka – a kind of 
pathetic Pierrot – loves the ballerina, who only has eyes 
for the Moor…
“The ballet plays on the border between reality and the 
imagination. Fokine and Nijinsky populated the fair with 
varied and colourful characters, some realistic in the 
manner of the coachmen and street dancers, others on 
the verge of fantasy such as the leaping devil. This gives 
a special dimension to the classic theme of the contrast 
between the tragic loneliness of hero and the collective joy 
of a festival, immediately placing Petrushka among the 
major works of the twentieth century”. Sylvie Jacq-Mioche



TAPAHTUMAT 

THE SPECTER OF THE ROSE

Ruusun henki


Esiripun noustessa näemme nuoren tytön palaavan tanssiaisista lopen 
uupuneena, ja nukahtavan suureen nojatuoliin. Unessa hänen pitelemänsä 
ruusu muuttuu hengeksi, joka tanssii hänen kanssaan, suutelee häntä ja 
katoaa aamun tullessa. 


Musiikki	  	 Carl Maria von Weber 

Koreografiat	 	 Mikhaïl Fokine

Puvut ja lavasteet	 after Léon Bakst


THE AFTERNOON OF A FAUN

Faunin iltapäivä


Kyseessä ei ole Stephane Mallarmen Fauni, vaan musiikillinen esinäytös 
Panin seikkailuista, kuin hahmon esittelyteos. Fauni uneksii, nymfit 
leikittelevät hänen kanssaan, unohdettu huntu viilentää Faunin himon, ja 
esirippu laskee jotta uni voisi alkaa alusta katsojan mielessä.


Musiikki	 	 Claude Debussy 

Koreografiat	 	 Vaslav Nijinski 

Puvut ja lavasteet	 Léon Bakst


THE THREE-CORNERED HAT

Kolmikolkkahattu


Alarcon satiirinen teksti kertoo myllärin, hänen vaimonsa ja paikallisen 
virkamiehen suhteista. Virkamies on kolmikolkkahattuinen mies -rikas ja 
nautinnonhakuinen. Alkuperäistekstissä mies on kyttyräselkäinen ja ruma, 
mutta tässä hänet on muutettu viehättäväksi nuorukaiseksi, ja tarinan 
loppua on muokattu kuvaamaan kansan voittoa monarkiasta.


Musiikki	 	 Manuel de Falla 

Koreografiat	 	 Léonide Massine

Puvut ja lavasteet	 Pablo Picasso


PETRUSHKA


Pietarin suurilla karnevaaleilla taikuri esittelee yleisölleen nukkensa: 
Petrushkan, ballerinan ja Maurin. Mutta kulissien takana, kun esitys on 
ohitse, nuket elävät aivan omaa elämäänsä. Petruska rakastaa ballerinaa, 
mutta tyttö näkee vain Maurin…


Musiikki	 	 Igor Stravinsky 

Koreografiat	 	 Mikhaïl Fokine

Puvut ja lavasteet	 after Alexandre Benois



